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This paper analyzes the Chinese auto parts enterprises, system status of its R & 
D operations and future direction. For example, C company that the status quo of 
research and development in China. Analyzing its environment, operation process 
carries on. Put forward the company existing problems and challenges. Using the 
operation management theory for match current actual situation, try to find the 
improvement direction of the enterprise research and development operations. 
In this paper, starting from analysis the company's research and development 
processes, design processes by accord with the characteristics of their own. Put 
forward to adopt matrix management for controlling risk management; Efficiently 
operates the related branch that is different location and different functions; As a 
large project of the client-depth customization, its R&D operation in the process, the 
use of standardized, modular, to delay production of the project. Make full use of 
company resources to achieve short cycle of multi-project management and 
operation of high efficiency; Technology research and development experience，as 
recessive knowledge, the current processes of management. Try to discussion on 
how to dominate manage this knowledge of use. Finally combining with the reality 
has improved and is improving. This paper makes the assessment analysis and 
speculation. Hope to have lessons in the development of China auto parts industry.  
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表 1.1  2011 年中国销售排名前十位 
 排名 汽车生产企业 销售（万辆） 
1 上汽 396.60  
2 东风 305.86  
3 一汽 260.14  
4 长安 200.85  
5 北汽 152.63  
6 广汽 74.04  
7 奇瑞 64.17  
8 华晨 56.68  
9 江淮 49.48  
10 长城 48.68  
 
资料来源: 中汽协会行业信息部 2012.1 
 
与 2010年同期相比，长安、广汽和奇瑞有所下降，其它企业各有增长，其中























































































































































这里研究中导入李效良先生的供应链类型理论。如表 1.2 所示。 
 
 
表1.2  李效良的供应链类型选择 
 
    需求不确定    











天然气、石油      




水力发电 电信、高端电脑   
某些食品 半导体    
风险共担型供应链 敏捷型供应链   
 
资料来源: Richard B.Chase(理查德 B.蔡斯)，任建标等译.运营管理（第 11 版）[M]. 
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报价阶段分为：前期调查、汽车厂商意向立案、报价询价 RFQ（Request for 
Quotation）、报价评审会议、供应商分析式样，报价内容的说明会、决定供应
商，开始开发，这 6个步骤如图 1.2 所示。 
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